


HERE ARE 6 WAYS GATHR PROVIDES 
FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES

1.  Use Promo Codes to reCIeVe $2 From eVerY tICKet soLd - send emails to 
your network — and promote the film on Facebook and Twitter. And any tickets booked 
through your initiative would return $2 each to your organization. 

You may also help us recruit “captains” people who organize screenings within your 
community. Any tickets booked through a screening organized by your “captains” 
would return $2 each to your organization (on an average ticket price of $10). Gathr 
books the theater and handles ticketing so there is no cost to your organization or the 
captain.

2.  Use Promo Codes To disTribUTe mATChinG FUnds - For every ticket purchased 
using a particular promo code, an underwriter (i.e. church, org, film, sponsor) donates 
X dollars to Y cause. The amount is shown in the shopping cart, and when the screen-
ing tips, the underwriter is told the amount it is on the hook for (example: Pastor bob, . 
the underwriter then makes a donation in that amount. 

3.  hYPerlinks And messAGinG - We can place messaging and an external hyperlink 
to a donation page on the screening details page (and in the commentary section). 

4.  on siTe donATions - in theater on site donations can be serviced with appropriate 
confirmation with the venue.  We simply need the movie Captain to submit their desired 
event plans within the comments section of the request page or to support directly.

5.  loGos And CommerCiAls - businesses can have their logos or even commercials 
displayed on screen before the film in exchange for donations.

6.  hosT A CommUniTY sCreeninG - You can host a screening at a non-Gathr venue 
and handle ticketing yourself with profits going directly to your non-profit.  

 Go here to sign up: http://gathr.us/films/kindness And click this button: 

 We are woking on getting it integrated with out site, but for the time being this is   
 the only way to do it. 

 The pricing is as follows:

 $300 for 250 capacity or less without charge for admission
 $600 for +250 cap without admission 
 $1000 for 350 cap or less with admission


